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you can rejoice with us in our 20
years serving the Lord in Mexico.

Cuauhtemoc, Messico
March 7, 2007

We want to CELEBRATE the
FAITHFULNESS OF GOD, and
also, the FAITHFULNESS of all
you who have been faithful to the
Lord’s calling. Your obedience to
the Lord has made all this possible.
Together we form a team
empowered by God for His purpose
and His glory
and for the
salvation of
many precious
souls. I pray,

May the blessing of God be always
upon your entire home, job, and
ministry. Amen.

Today’s Gaglione family

that blessed
day, dear
Dave?
The original
plan was to
stay only
two years and then go back to our
ministry in Italy. But here we are
after 20 years! When we first
entered Mexico, my wife Wendy,
was pregnant with our 1st son
Jason. Now we have 4 children and
its 20 years later.

Raising children on the
Mission field
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When we came I was 32 years old,
now I'm 52. Wendy was 24, now
she is 44. Glory to God!

Young Gaglione Family

Two young kids who love the Lord.

If you calculate our total time
spent on the European and Mexican
mission fields it would be a total of
57 years that we have gratefully
served the Lord. Thank You,
Jesus.
Time flies. Come, Lord Jesus.
Our hearts are full of genuine
gratitude towards God, and toward
all of you, who through all these
years "have been" with us in your
prayer and support of the Lord’s
work here. In times of sorrow and
in times of joy and victory God has
strengthened and encouraged us
through your generous prayers and
offerings. Thank you so much from
the depths of our hearts.

Street Meeting (1987)

I asked God for 100 years of life.
I also asked Him that I don’t die in
a hospital with a tubes and probes
coming out of my body. I want to
die wearing my shoes, preaching
the Gospel. I am not an hero and I
have never felt like one. I know
very well that I'm just a sinner,
saved by God's grace, but yes, full
of gratitude and thanksgiving.
If God would grant me another life,
I would do just the same, but
asking God to help me make fewer
mistakes.
Love and prayers. Yours in Jesus,

We have faithfully informed you
over the years. But the only
purpose of this newsletter is so

For more information and photos visit www.citamexico2.org

20 Years

God will
give us
this
privilege
until we
die.

Renato , Wendy,
Jason, Jethro, Sefora and Tirsa Gaglione.
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We send our love and prayers from
Mexico. Yes, 3/7/2007, on a day
like today, exactly 20 years ago
(3/7/1987) we entered the mission
field called Mexico for the first
time. It was brother Dave Hart,
(he does our mailings), who was
there at CITA Headquarters in El
Paso, TX and witnessed the
beginning
of our
team. Do
you
remember

